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GOOD 'MEDICINES. nere is xour Reinpri 1 i
j VEGETABLE TINC-- 1

BAMPTbNSi great Purityer of the blood
on the stomach,

Liycr nd Ktdiicys.wil-.curePyspertsia-
, Cougb,

a Lhmi. ' Bronchi nd Ltiwr Affections, Coti- -

J.

FITS .' FITS I ! PITS ! ! !
THE VEGETABLE EXTRACT '

EPILEPTIC PILLS,
Fr tht curt of Fib, Spasms, Cramps, arid allKrrvou and Constitutional Diseatss,

' ' MARUIAGE, ;
OAPPmESS A5D COHPETEXCE

writ ia rrt
.

TVat WlwU laf frvnlo, n la tS mtrWtf tt II Ht

bcokn ia kltk mm ptnU villi aoairauoa oi dmutt
mmd tilatw. 4MivtM iWa mi tkm t ikf Wt

' Dr." J. HARRELLS - v
"

ADHESIVE SALVE,
ijThis convenient mild nnd healing Salve
is now being put up in boxes'of 12.j cts,
25 cts, and 5Q cts, for common retail, Und
in one and two dollar boxes for the use of
Physicians,';. Planters,-.- Navyv'and Navy
yafd3, IIos!p1ta!s, 8h 'ipj'and 1 Rail Road

trutnption,' Sen fula, Rheumatism, Gout, Pains,
u, ft -- cast. Side and Back, Neuralgia, Fistula, ' Persons who are laboring under this distress

in? malady, will find the V EG ETABLE EPIL Mey, lail. 4mt4 i f Ipje,. Bwel Complaint, worn, Nervous Debil--
Sir: nd ns a Feumle Medicine it has no equal. a, mao t ro or not owar- -

;.Thn world never before saw such a muss of EPTIC PILLS to be the only Remedy ever dis-
covered for , :r At the agaof is . .hoakIUprt4(MauMl.home testimony, given tc any. other Medicine..;

t-
- r.n raaht a tio.ettt . j 'l- . Vuabuilders, and for the use 'of air public ;de- - CURING EPILEPSY. ORFALLING FITS! a a kw .

kmm f af tha mmim ! If mWiB at Bn rrWton. paMp nmt ririkaoa, ar tha Srm t mn
mmrm ia Omm anH hIiMm m pa aaaulii i.a4 mi i Iar aiv.1 a. a a. . 4 i ifl i

mands or an article cf the - kind .where ' 1 ,ui i "M,"; me the tThese Pills possess, a specific action on' the
whon rnr.H introduced will nrove bv its nervous system, and although they are prepared StablerY Diarrhoea Cordial.

CURE'OF CONSUMPTION, NEURAL-
GIA, PAIN IN THE SIDE &c.

,';! I ,"-- . ' Baltimore, May l, 185?:

;Messr. MeanMta & MowduaYj Gentian
apn It is with pleasure I can : testify to the

1 - I i 1 . c ntnno .i i- -BOOTS AND SHOES. ' WIOU!Ul
gotee were d it r ti- -,

she Mas !epird entire y
Lvery reme y tint stm!irt

WW to Um ta Va Vaaaftt4 T aa
kack aa BMn,l trgiat tmw ImU

preat virlues so IminonMv useful. Itcan y10; Pu-T- - xii3,iney
li er I W1" of especial benefit fpr all persons

be had at Dr. J. ilarrell s omce hlizaoetn ofn;- -, ,
Is a pleasant Mixture compounded in agree-
ment with the roles of phraniacy, of therape years ago the proprietor f H'kdH.UMJtMftHMMM.il aartrtib.

& 8ome
T f the i

1 ' in his
amoas Ladies bhoe saloon pututic agents, long known and celebarted for

claim to do a large share of
kwtlMH ataxia ia aiW fa i Aa4 Ut Atri i aa4
atftita a aaaaM ao kaa hmmm aauaa. if M
U1hi aw a If . Um

UUICIILT XBO ITASTLIIQ

greathealina rowers of Hampton Vegktbue CitV.N.-- C. the Residence of tern has been prostrated or shattered from any
'-

-f Daniel Richardson cause whatever; in.ftct.it is almost impossibly

Vt , U,S applicable to alLxternal Dbea.es VTnotS "?r. il f,..i ....i nUn.... r .;..t.t. r 1 A ,....11 A : which tnese Pills

trd. but WlUjt eflrct; 1, U t.C m
eily, aJ the state . f W "8
UJ oAen re--4 your A4n" I
Urtotry your 1M:S at Uitit, tS'Kl,t r.r. ""'S Slid

particular branch of the hpe
their peculiar efficacy in curing DIAKUKCEA
on similar affections of the system. In its ao
toin, it allays xacska and produces a health-- y

condition of the LIVER, thus removing the
canse at the same time that' it cures the du

buisnegs, by importing'one of the largest
STOCKS OF BOOTS AND SHOES, i err i,ti.WiaU iVa dtm mi affraf aaaaa4 Vy ,"T l

Ia Mar fmh, iVmb nam ataipia aA aoaUUaaU, mtmtiflittle rest day or night, and much emaciation, and . - .feet in the diseased, broken down and prostrates
nervous systems. Persons who were all lasti- -when everv other proveu uartoa eociKtiieii u tU

"

l aat f ll' aw "cam, u twtjWhich bad ever been aeea ia Norfolk.it is known to cure
means fail. meneed hi Meeks sjro. and tu r0.tude, weakness and debility, before their use, at ease nrE asid jiothkr

1 ii"tonce oecame roDusi ana lull oJ energy. Ne
matter whether the constitution has been brok. without aoim of Kar, ai) D kMii" rit:The Business at the City Book Store

to all appearances a rapid Consumption inevit-
able. We had the wont eminent physician in An-
napolis, but his medicine did not give her any
relief at all.butgro'vinsr, worse if any change id
the least? and after having read one vf your pam-

phlet in July last, she concluded to try Hamp-

ton's Veoktablb Tincturb. and after taking

W dha faa& aaUi vhtck ai4 apara aa Uaatf
TXA1U OF BIISBT,

since then ateacn successive season our
stock has gradually increased until the pres-
ent time; and now we do a larger bnines
than any other house in Eastern Virginia.

The Ladies Saloon was first established
about 12 years ago,and the Store has been

been so great for the last two months ei) down bJ excess, weak by nature, or debilita
STABLER'S ANODYNE

CHERRYH (erings of tny witeduhti iu
rutitraat them wi'.Lbr prvpu, lthat the Proprietors have not had the time c" "3 icn.uews mwr eneci ou uie unstrung and

In trmirv1 tfi( nrinters witi, 1 shatteretl nervous organization is eauallv certainnr tVi
XmtmXm tW a aoaMvt taQ aa4 aaW af aW.
aa Of aalM aaaa aa Ipmb mbmm
HlMt r'-- a ka Iha tmuilT a atnaa IM
kittMlMk am. aa aad0a.a4 M in )

W VWa vaai aaaaw tiJii iwaf kiailf. kta,
hut two bullies of which (under a kind Proi- - EXPECTORAPITlntiff xvttnlw? rtvrtJaimpnts? the fact is. the book a,,u iireiu. in cases 01 neuralgia. Headache.

health, you would len4 ie ''l r

lo the mean of ao jmtlj a.;';, trij
repeatedly altered and enlarged to make rosra

Iseonffidenly recommended to Invalidsfas for Mr. ADDINUTON'S increasing trade, on- -, i ei uju, puh m nerves oi me lace, anu tne various
; I train ofNervous Affections; palpitation of the heart

uencej we.percerveu great eunKc n.vw., buT,ng puWic nave come to the conclusion frorr
Ler jMtite i.n,roved,' hef skin became quite owf experiepee aI)(i from ocular demon lrniija o a creaiure.

nTscapisnKD bv any known preparation, for I til now the old Wtorecan be no longer en- -
c 9ar,cougii,.imu, iuri6,sM.., i --traiinn tK!li ia sreatlr to the r advantage to 1 periouicai ueaaacnes, coias, ana shivered state oi ihpnrtnr COUGHS. HOltsENESS, and lareed he has recently built for himself' . a K W . ' I a. ... I a MH . i.mi.i I - - nkui nnii nv i na mnn mtw 11:111 Liiairii n ltrwv nia.iirrn ... r aaiia M tla I I ml kaaW4(aHIIVl V T auv HISV - a ' u:. iv i mm- a ou.i l v uiciaiii iiiii v. in iunn mnnn. momk tinTa. .i - . . a i! . . i I narronize inis wduiu ramuinituicui.inMii mc . . other form ofCnn ColpsiBKON CHIT- - one of the largest Stores for his business in

i -

i
V

A IT-USOX-
S 70 YKAU or rrmore she wsp mp.eteiy cum. a.u u.m .n ine --

find thW( , t of and flushe, of the lace on the slightest occasion,
UlIOTIUl'lii oi uiuk cv.cin in uwm. r v i iat.tnrt 1w8tTViolc.and nrice farbelow a desire that existanceti.A at I might terminate: thevwill AUADLjUF T1I1KTV iu,. lfla , ww af aali ua,iaa,,i. aa tfc a aii aaaa

iTatia aaflact M aail banalf mt tW kWA, n
nia ia bamlC, wkMk waaU srwa War aa wt.n n. aa
Iba aM af Wrr Pl"r M Wat a. aaa

IS, ASTHMA, CROUP, CONSUMPTION in ihs United Slates.
an Early 8tige, and for the ItELlEF of the The new Store isfour timt as large as Ihti baveseen also iu wnenciai cnecta on several ING.

ther ladies of Annaiiolis, and I think i can say Patient even in, Auvan oia5rS wi old on ho that nereaaer we shall be pre-- aaaJa, araa bar cl..U thai ttletMaa alroaa all pr
aaaa. mk hkmr m'tmi: That iaala4a a
iiula vara aauUa4from what I have seen of the medicine, I da not pared with the goods to. do the largest Doet

those of any other house in the city. produce a cure in an astonishing short period " of
The City Book Store has been in successful timei and they will also remove depression, excite- -

operation for eleven years, and the low pric-sys- - nient a tendency to blush, restlessness.sleeplessness
tern which wns adopted from the first, has sue-- incapacity for study or business, loss of memory,
eeeded and worked like a charm, both as regards confusion, giddiness, blood to the head mental
lV. informs r nf th nnblie. ami the Prnnrietnrs. debility, hysteria insanity. &C. Thev VvUiiifrfinse

believe its Curative Powers can be equalled. , A
Tf 1 Hrrfr-- m Mr. Al, .

'tw-- s of m lkcUJe, memr JUiZ "
laf, ltl. 441 '

"ioPioiecr llnllowar;

tal Disease.
It combines, in a scientific manner rein idie.

of long esteemed vHlue, with others ol more
'y. tit .-

- THE MAR RIED.WO MAN'Saene ot duty to the afflicted has induced me to
drop these tew lutes tor their benefit. "

reeent discovery; its toothing and tonic
'; KCHHeClIUliy, - CjDW AKU oiNUB, Prhatc Medical Companion.

Br CR. A. M. MAtHtlCIA-J-
,

and Shoe trade done in the Slate of Virgin
ia.

(A complete description of this splendid
new store will be given about the 15th of
July, when it will be opened.)

At the commencement of each season we
have on hand from

genuy, anbit.1 stid .h5iJ4aateroftheschr. General Barber,9 Annapoli and while they are very grateful for past patro- - I and restore the appetite, stengthen the emaciated, ties, acts through the sn
class of dis:w .et dHKjua ;.clarkel,No3, age, they pledge themselves to renewed exer- - reew meneattn ot mose wno have destroyed it by erncacy, xor me cuie

ir I aubeitvl lor a penod ,u;rf
fr--rn a bl - the roult vt Imo r u,, ' U'
et eceUletat. at C. WU mrcunT"'
-- HUtir aytnptom.. 1 U irro,r u, . '
ty of i,HLr. ad,,re, uitt "

be.1, .k1 rto, l0ld tUt the le: nju"

excesses, and induce continual cheerfulness and ease.njiiil -- Tobacco Warcli(juse, Liijht Street Wnarf. J tior.s to establish in this city a Hook bton
equanimity ofspirits, and prolong lite.worthy of so intelligent a community, and one".;!

Persons of pale complexion and consumptive
habits are restored by the use of a box or two, to tut ti

that shall hot be rivalled in any other city North
or South. It would be a waste of time to publish
a list of Works on hand, the public may take it
I ' .1 V .1 ' a I - 11 . t T. i 1 . - 1

Hear one of the best known and most
highly esteemed citizens of Portsmouth
Va. ilundretts of others in the. same place will
bear testimony ofcures.

mi rns, sitsa !, ft ca
)1nC aabtUWa ia IMT. mUHUmH

. B"rRrnixisQ or woiiDK&rrtvt

The valnble Medicines above named have
recently been introduced, with the approval
of a number of the Medical profession in the
city of Ualtimore and elsewhere, and in prac-

tice have succeeded most admirably in curing

yot.r IMU rimI OiMTh.ri.t haie ttWlrJBloom and V igor, changing the from a pale,
yellow, sickly c dor to beautilul florid cox--
FLEXIOX.

. awn a tmr, itat w
Hot itM-w-r- it --.vwuld ried.l h Urt.CMal1er1a-- Ht KTTCRT "KHALK,

WHETIlElt MAKKlKUOa BOX, ran lara
mtrm m. tml kaowltdt mt tb atlart,

lor granxeu mat we nave an me ixoks auverusea
by other houses, with a great many more not to
be found elsewhere.

Nov. 5, 1 53 VICKEltV & GRIFFITH.
ll$t.JWe assure the reader that the utmost reliance the diseases for which they are prescribed. VL A I I S

The liu:u v( thi Liremat t- - .
",WMtW d MRMS ? tMT tawpUlMU,may be placed in these Pills, in the cure of the They are offered to the Country Practitioner

$80, 000 to $100, 000
Worth of Boots and Shoes while we con-

stantly receive heavy shipment of good
during its continuance. Our success has
indee been signal, and why! because we
have, always conducted our business on
equitable principles, mutually benefitting the
seller and the buyer.

This success is truly flattering tou., insomuch
as we intend to make still larger additions to
fftir stock, and therefore invite all Country Mer-

chants and Shoe dealers to come ami deal foi

viLta lb raxloKJ s. aa Uluiaiauics njeimoiieu aDove, ana alsoot those, as Medicines wnich necar-,inai- i rcspcus uc-whi- ch

follow-- viz: Loss of muscular enprirv. and nnA nnnn. ac nrrnared iii asreemen' with
...I

f; '
,- - ;fcS,-J-l--- tf 13Mmbr.WIIik! !riKiwJ.

i::LADrt LttAD Bni:ATct KtP it 1 ntrExtract r UlUr ffVm Mr. t,eirr-- UmJ
of V,artr, A'wf, dattd Iter. .'k Ki. '

Mri-- f

HALF A HXLXIOV COFXKS

tkaaUWraWaaantJ.
k b iauwactieabte M eoaaay fallf tW www rbr

ml, m li7 ar of mmtrntm KnrUf ialaaaaa fcw la

orilc,l iusuauuii, iniauiiiiy, ana au Nervous the experience al some oi me mi'si ie"
aflections, indigestion, sluggishness of the Liver, an judicious Physicians, nnd sirickly in cot-weakne- ss

&c, or any of the consequences of in-- firmitv with the rules of Phraniacy, and as

JOHN B. ODOM,
Commission Merchant,

AND
FOR WAR D IJV G JlGEJVT,

MclNTOsn's Wharf,

j : : .j . 1 . , . i

" . ' PonTSM.iOTrt, July 9, 1851.
'Mr' J. E. Bourh Dear Sir; I feel it a duly to

rhdke known the benefits I huve derived 'rom Dr.
Hamiton's Vegetal'le " Tincture. Fro ' ' his
drendrul moLdy I suffered to such extent th up
life wss really a burden. The attacks of il on me
was different to that on any other person ol'wmoii
1 hav4 ever heard. Al limes it was very like nl- -

tati in of the . heart. There was .a contC'rating and thiMnping about the region of my
gtouiiu li heart anil cltetit. Some ol the attacks
would lat tor weeks. My Htomncli was mucli
distended, with constant pain, rre.il weakness
and constipation of the boweU. 1 could not eat
the most (imple food without pain. 1 also suf-
fered greatly from disease of the .ki-lncy- with
constant pain in my back. 1 could walk only
with ereat dilliculty. 1 tried nearly all of the

cau- -enecillv serving; his convenience, whouiscicuou, or juuuigence, renuers them the most MithI, ar (MM awHli ipiimii. b mm

4rtra mt tiafmt brail. aa4 timt araatT. eaaraara apo
bralfk, whiekr ia ao caaaaeira ID bar awa hapatam. aa4 lb)
af bar baabaa4. bat akbar kaa at will afceaia rt. aa baa ar via)valuble remedy ever discovered. In fact, as a To l'ii:wr Iloll'otay:

l--
r Mr - My ,ir had Ulcered fror-- narbaae obo Ma uta lata aaa anvcuoaj at au wut wrrrrrremedy lor the above complaints, these Pills

stand unrivalled and alone. There is no other ljeat lot inuie tLn
- - I I i . ...

not so readily as the Physician, have his o vn

prescriptions componded by a practiea
Peramaceutist.

See the descriptive Phamplets, to be hd
gratis ot all who have the Medicines for sale
.nnMinins- - rocommendatious from Doctors

kaajt, ar UM ol bai ewa aacaaiarr natuniaau
' VeTAJU3 Of OIR VIVKDAUCD TIIOt7

SAXO COFIES
a'lfiKiaiKS3 J1S JjaTB luit all to no tu-e- . II1II2 .

NORFOLK, VIEGINIA.
Sep 0 m.

the future with us atthcuew Store.
HUNDREDS OF ZElt CHANTS

Have already availed th mselvcs of our invita-
tion, w ho return and buy more goods at cat h
season saying, "they ca.i do better at the

LADIES SALOON
Ttian they an do at the AwfA." We guarantfa
to sell at least per cent less than others; and to
sell good which will suit the retail trd: o.
VlRRINIt ANI NoUTII CAROLINA MERCHANTS
better than any they may purchase elbewhere.

ful WOl.lal ... ,y I... yn U4,n,;i,V)
inohrm.-- . I d v, tjour J,:;.
and t.ii;;n(t, al lU rt-- nr :aw tlaher e..- -, aial ItirttMii' n u i jut, lu
iLaii a m t:U rie. i tmr m ,

ti lh At tarionis oUrr Wi.r ,,,

family hate deriteJ Jrmi their ir i, iit

loeot c.lelrntcd patent medicines of the day, bull TISH ! FISH! ! 50 bbls,

reliable remedy, or any that has authenticate
received the sanction of the medical faculty.

In constitutional diseases the action of these
Tills is not less happy and decided. Numerous
instances might be mentioned in which persons
had inherited dreadful maladies from their infan-
cy, and had endured years of misery and suller-in- g,

spent hundreds of dollars, and finally been
cured by th; use of the Vegetable extract Pills.

07" As these Pills are composed of some of
the most expensive materials in the Materia Me

Mullets ;

Mabtis.Bvlttill, duisiox, Payne, Haxht
Love, &c.

DoctorS. D.Martin says, "I do not hesi-

tate to recommend your Diarrlura Cordial and
Anodyne Cherry Expectorant" tjc.

kiuiri no relief. 1 but! aUo the best medical at--
tendance. One of my pliysicians frankly tkl me

20 " Blue Fi-f- ;

1 Spots.
WM T HINTON,

Water st,E City, N. C.
For sale by
N ov 5 toniMUitg. i ituw iiuiiy rtron.airal i0--

a'.l my meiKla.

it waa useless for uie to be paying him '"r xdvicc,
s he could do me no good. 1 gave up almost in

deSjAtr, ' and thought my disease certainly
incurable, At thii'juiiclure I heard of HAATP-TON'- S

VEGETABLE TlNCTUUh. 1

IUm Wea BEST BY WAIL, will la ibtUatfew aaoatba

CAUTION TO THE PUBLIC.
DS ROT DEFIIAUDKDt

Boy tao twotc anlat IV. X. U. MaorWao.
Liberty Btraes, X. T." to um tttla pafa, mmd Ua eatrr
ta the CUrfc's OSea on the back flf Um title par ; aad

. boy only of ratpeetable and hooon.SU oealen, or mr4
J mail, and addraat to Dr. A. M. MasTtoMa, at there

apaiiooa sad enepatloM lnMBfameala of copy
ll0hL
LET EVEHT WTKK AICD ItXBBAVO

POSDEBI
tiraat far IpniMt, whta Iftarmtae

la Mlaary tm thoaa wa akold ataar autal alamr,
and wttaat to flltpal aar Iptrutt la wltit
tai tsr raetcku
Ta eoabM eaery ooa to dedda epen 9m indUprm.

sails w maariry of po raatng a enpr. aad thai no wllm
or moher aotd mnsia Bnlofurmad spoar um nanjr

Ihe stock coti'iMs in part of
Gentlemen's fine Roots and Snoes, of every fash-

ionable variety.
Ladies' Gaiter Boots, Jenny Linds and other

tgntM FRLDERICKTIUNlK.

Doct. John Annisox says. "It give me
much pleasui. o add my testimony to that of
others in favor si the eitraordinery rfjieaey of
your Diarrhoea Corcial, and ofthe Expreto-tan- t,

"I have no hesitation in recommending
it as a most valuble medicine." ic.

Doct.R. A. Payne says he has used the

dical will be impossible to leave them mound
the country ou agency, as common Patent med-
icines usually are. But in order to let the afflict-
ed in the most remote parts of the country have

llf Tillt houl r itrrxl mi,j,.i(j:!f
O.u nn-i- ii it, uf tUe loMw m rtt-- f

IJjd lijj IrrA.;,. iMilli. Hi IIHtl

celebrated styles.
Mens Calf Sk in Bro ans, of every quality,

Roots, -
u Kip Broghns, w "

- Boots, - "
,IM;1lit if mik! SjIkJ Hh, l-- lwv. t an-- ..

a chance to obtain them, they will be sent by mail
fhke of post ac k, to any part of the United Mates,
oi any country with which the United States has

refused to give it a trixi, nlthw' persuaded by my
friends, until my sn purcbsised a tew hottleo ami
requested nic to try it. Afier tuking it lorn few
times, it hud a inot huppy ffect on me my con-
fidence increased ami alter taking three bodies
iny Dvcfiepfi , or disease of the stomach, was
nearly, if not entirely cured." J feel iiiysell a new
man, and in better health than heretofore. I am

that ih euro in mv case wan by this

l..t IiiM.IjiIi. t'l4..t hjJN tWna, IS,.,--.

lwstal arrangemets, on the receipt of a remit

Diarrhea Cordial in his prcctice, with the
happiest effect, and thinks it one of

the most convenient and efficient combina-
tions ever offered to our profession."

Doct. L. D Haniit.-- ! ha.ve administered
your Anodyne Expectorant in several cases of

rbicn, aoooer or lavrf, ara tfnuand to aulatance

VIOLINS AND ACCORDEONS !

THE subscriber has for sale a good
of Violins some very good nnd

some very common. They vary in prices from
1 511 to $12 each. Also Violin bows, bridge.,
pejjp, and tail pieces. Also refined rosin to
WHET THE BOWS ON. Also, a lrge
quantity of good Accordeflns from Silo 11.

Call inbcfue they ore gone. Tiny arc war-

ranted to be correct. Also, a few Tainlxirinws.
Nov 19 J M PtOL.

To Fishermen !

THE undersigned has on lnnA and is prepa-
red to furnish FISH BARP.ELS of any quanti-
ty to order.

Orders respectfully solicited and

faannl rava(T trpoa ber beaim. ttaieaa raar4e4 ariPK 'EZ Vegetable Extract Epileptic Pitls,
$3 pel ox, or two boxes for $'.

Mens' coarse thick Rrogan, for
Negroes,

u " I'ttots, for Ne-

groes,
Dutch Women's I'rozan, fir out

door A ome.i, Field hands and
for Cooks,

All O iu uns must be addressed, post-pai-

and that ao eonaMtrraJo aad affcetiaaaja boabasd bara
eauaa. to upbraid bttnartf vllii nrfteet at UM wdtara
of hit wife a pamphlet of Uilrrr-a-- i pmftm, enrttajulnr
fmll TUU-pa-g rnmd J& of OmlemU, baUtcr vlih
axtrada from Ifca bonk. vUI bo acaU fr mf oaarp !
axr part of tttm Valtod Slaaa, b addraaalsg, poaVfiaid,
sm borouv.

to SE I'll S. HANCE.
.103 Baltimore Street, Baltimore,
I spaii Lktteks not taken lro.n the of--

H M FT ON' V EG ET A B LE T 1 N C i U U E
ALONE.
' Sinco my cure I have recommended the Tine-tar- e

to a number of my friends, who have alxo
beeii relieved by it. Soiiie of the cures have been
as rapid ami equally wnnderful as mine.

Present my respects to Jlers. Aortiiner and
Aowbroy,the prcprieloisol Ihwvalualtle ineilicine

nnd say to them "itn value is beyond price,"

tVlkeM Kwlod,

Bronchial Anectioji, with the most happy re.
suits, and from a knowledge of tis'admirahle ef-

fects, I can, with the greatest confidence, re-

commend. i" &c.
Dr. W. S.Love writes to us that he has ad-

ministered the Eipcelorani to his wife, who
had the Bronchitis for fourteen yecrs; and
that she is fast recovering from her lung
standing malaily. It has in a few weeks done

Uce. March vol ra ta Happtaraa,
paAl tm bo l(arajit.

AYomeii s Leatlier Booti-es- , for House Servants,
&c.
" hoes of every kind and quality,

Boys Kip and coarse Loots and fchoc, ol every

I'jlM-nr.- , t'.ii1irlr,l 11 Miff jojut. I.li t,,
fi- -; KiMu a. Cmi!. ii jmluUr. Imlt j ,,..,
Iliicu na'.iMii. caJ. s.,j. N: ,.,,
. ie i Iwo.ti.. iin liffN-- , uty, jl,..
'lurntiif. t li. Mio-!r- . VjHk.

S.ni aI ii.- - l.tUikutii-u- t ol IVW- - I
L Al, '4 :ijih1. (iwr Teniple Fur, IHkUr
;ik1 by all p lme:it an.Ueaia
Md.c - U.i.i;iKiut the I'ml.re. LmiHfr, tllj
t ol :he t'mirj t!e, iu IV1 at 'J,' Jr.
aixl f t r l rrl. V L'l'rfejr-- ty tU Juifjxi
I'lus 1 -- tit lhr 1'tiHi.aikl Uy Mrj

l. SAM'. Nri iil,iid UUftlW
S. U. .V J. l.V AN. iluim-t-a- i. aud W,"
l'j li F. ti.VLLAUilt:! a;eiit .r W a..,,.
ta

L." "IVte i a coti.Wabie taviiiLy 1lit-tl.- r
lat-- i nz

N- - I l.i- - t.oti f..f th.- - jruklatrf-- e of pul.rtx
in rtrrr di-t.j- .tt i ate adtAeJ tu -- b V

.Mat. 4. .'i:- -y.

THE ROAD TO HEALTH!
IIOLLOWAY'S PILLS.

XV Or reratpt of Ooa DoOar (v tka flna TT
m. extra biodlor.) "THE MARRIED WOMAN'S

PBIVATK MEDICAL COMPANION" to anrt (myailM
frmt) to aar part of Um Cniiod Stair. AU IcOprt moat
m pnrA-fai-d, and addm-ae-d to Dr. A. M. MAt'kl
CXAU, W in. Ketr Tcrt Oty. rabUabl&c OSoo.
Kavltt Uborut treat, 5tw Tort.

kind,
promptly attended to.

L. K. JARXIGAX.
Winton, November 1 853.

Copy of a Letter from Mr. R. VV. Kirkus
Chemist, 7 Prescot street, Liverpool, dated
6th June, 1851.

Misses and Child i ens, Shoes of all kind, over 1J'
diflerent varieties.

The attention ol Country Merchants is invited
to this imwir use stock of Boots Shoes and Cioana

To Professor Hollo wax,
Sir. Your Pills and Ointment have stood

her more good ihan all the remedies she has
heretofore used oder able medical counsel.

SixTEim of the best A totii kc ar i es and
Phh amcuetists in the city of Baltimore, write
MWe are satisfied the preparations known as
Stabler's Anodyne Cherry Expectorant and

EAGLE HOTEL,
Hertford, N. C

nd frominy cure, and what I have witnessed of
iu ettfcls upon others, I shall ever feel it my du-

ty to recommend it to the suffering. I huve nu
doubt but ninny viiluabl lives will be prolonged
"y it use. 1 truxt the afflicted will cast aside
heir prejudices and give it a trial.
v ' ' Yours, most respectifullyj John Lckf.

" . ITS' The aliovc is an extract of a letter troin a
gentleman, ,sixty years of nge, of hih character
say,j"'l have given but a faint idea of my suiVer- -

at ihe Iadies' Saloon, where they can buy everythe highest on our sale list of Proprietary
Medicines for some years. Acutomer. to article. waited by them, at the lowet ho!eale

price, and thereby savins themselves the troubleThe subscriber havinor recently
TilOORE'S

DIARRHE SYRUP.
Jl certain remedy for Diirrhne, Dykenfery,
Summtr Complaint of Children, &C. 6ic

purchased this well known and long estab whom I can reler for any enquiries, desires
ir.e to let you know the particulars of her and expense of going to the North for their sup

lished Hotel, would respectfully inlbrm his friends
Stabler' Iiarrda:i Cordial and medicines ot
curat value, and rery efficient for th relief
and cure of the diseases for which they are
recommended they bear the evidence of

and the traveling public that he is prepared to
plies.

TERMS- - fi MONTHS CREDIT.
The Ladies' Saloon is on Main Micet. near

Walters' City Hotel. YV. H. ADDlNCToN.
Noilolk Virginia, July V'th, 15or, if.

Propri tor rf t!ii ralnable tnrr-t- i n
accommodate them in the best manner possible.
The House has been repaired recently by its late T liaa Ih-i- i i!iliif'i to itul il op m o-i-- r in- -
popular and accommodating proprietor, ( . O

Cut form. I 'mm llic v rv rxu-tiMr- c Jmand fr llcJo.idan.) which renders it much more spa ous
and comfortable. HisfaMe will be supplied with

case. She had been troubled for years with
a disordered liver, and bad digestion. On
ihe last occasion, however, virulence of the
iback was so alarming, and the inflamma-
tion set in so severely, that doubts were en
tertaineJ of her not being able to bear up un
der it; fortunately she wis induced to tr

our Pills,and informs me tint after the first,
and each succeeding dose, she had great re-

lief. She continued to take them, and al
though she only had 3 boxes, she is now in
the enjoyment of perfect health. I could
have sent you many more cases, but the a--

the Dest the country affords: and his stable will

article t'tiiing the pnut two rcjra. I la ttu.a--
ha ben fully lenttd in prirle fami:ica mud on
planUtionf. Frrpand only br

y. a. MotiKi:.

tug. j
1 teel inadequate to the task. '

Extrvct from a letter from one of the mort
"" i prising druggists in this couuiry

j . Wilmington, June, 1652.
Messrs. Mortimer and Afowbray The '.noc-

ture (Hampton's) is selling very fast; one lady
who has used a few bottles says it exceeils all
other medicines; she has searched fr a cure
these! fourteen years past, and until slic lbuiul
your: had no relief. I have soi l it in several
cases of Rheumatism with great sui-co-s-

.

; K .McInall.
Si Thid is the testimony of thousands.

skill and care in their preparation and style
of putting np, and we lake pleasure in re-
commending them."

Twenti-Skve- x of the most respectable
M eh chants residents of M amtlaxb Vmuix-i- a

and North Carolina, who have sold and
also used these medicines themselves, say,
"From our own experisnce and onr cvs
torners, we do confidently reommend ihem
Pro Bono Publico. We have never known

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA
HERTFORD COUNTY.

Tli niidrrsi'Tieil Daniel Mnrris nfcaid fount v.

J. LI. HATHEWS'

Grcene l e err d;scn; tnn1"lamilr quality U.J' t-- e i tji Jtoi.i. at
ur corn-- r Unci. rior Icrinetiv irf i Ly J. C

Scoti and opposite the tcsioti Houk i"ntef,d t, keep :n ire a teueral aTturti
O Gri-cerie- . lti!rcti.it irvii - .11 le
P'easr.1 at all iitnr i. ,hn tnr i'rk t
who pi re me acaK; Ui.k tt tmy list t4
if there i not oineth at you ae sat ti i;

P..k, Bacn. Bet f (c tued) Bt-e- l, 1!Ton;i. Mut.rt. AtarLeirl. Saluaon. Uair

always be supplied with good provender, and with
experiencecd and attentive hostlers. He hopes, by

enters the following described' and bounded tract Home Testimony in farnr of Moore's Carstrict attention to his business to merit the sup-
port and patronage which have formerly been a a - a a y" -- a

ol lrui, lying in aiJ coiniiy. pursuant laiue pro- - I mxanuve ana --Hsirtngeni cyrvpm jor ine
extended to this House.

WILLIS II. BAGLEY.
visions ol an act ofthe General of North
Carolina pa--e- d at the session held in lb'.',') and
in le'M, entitled an act for the reliel of such per-
sons as may suffer bv thedetrurtion f the He

Dec. 4. 185Q 3m. bove, from the severity of the attack, and the
speedy cure, I think; speaks much in favor

cute of Diarrhae, Dytentery. and Summer
Complaints of Children.

CERTll I ATI.
From the lion. Jmlc Cildurt. of U'ilkinon ,.

.Mr Motire, ir, I lt-- I it mr du'y lo ejrra n
von ill acknowledgement of Ihe eieal .f

RIUMPHANT SUCCESS OF H TIP-
TON'ST VEGETABLE TLYCTUUE ron! 5 of Hertford county occa.-ione- d by burning olof your astouishing PiUs. (Signed)

R. W. KIKKUS.
I. irl. Kiiir, Rye duw. iieal, Cru-he- J liucm,
CiftV d.t. Pulrene.! d.. lsl d. I'.roau W
and fine irllowd.i. -. N O. Sjrt)--- .
tiiflrr ( Ki,. Jjt a. and lagut ra.) Tea. Chyf-olai- e.

Cracker. (Ba ier..vtja, sirr. rad .

gar.) S.ap. taiiJI-- . (litif tperni. a.-i- r 6.
Adamaniiit-- . and mtml.l. Talam Ci- -

the court house anil clerk soll.ce ot said county.
Chapter and in rel.iti-- to i'e burning of t;.e
Records of Hertford 'Chapter

To wit : Beginning at two Cyprus trees on
ihe edjre ol the Chowan Kier, a comer for

. A LETTER FtO) M AN OFFICER OF
OUR GALLANT NAVY. We have many
other Letier; He give one below, and again

, say to the Afflicted, why will you dol.ty trying
this great Restorative. '

. U.i S. Ship Ccmbbrlavo, Genoa, Sarpina.)

An Extraordinary Cure of Rheumatic Fet

TOILET ARTICLES.

COLOGNE, Hair Oil. Ivory Combs, dressing
do., side do , nock do., hair Brush

es. tooth do, bnwn Windsor Soap, white do.,
Cinnamon do., Hair Pins, in store and for sale by

Nov. 10, 1853. JOHN BENBURY.

' VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

any remedies used rT the disease lor
which they are prescribed to be so efficient,
and to give such entire satisfaction to all."

The above notices of recommendations
from members of the Medical Faccltx,
Pun amacurtiht of high standing ami Air.n-chan- ts

of the first respectability, should be
sufficient to salisfy all, that ihese medicines
are worthy of trial by ihe afflicted, and that
they are different stamp and class from the
Quackery" and "Cure Alls" so much im-

posed upon the public.
For sale by Druggists, Apothecaries and

Country Store-keepe- rs generally.
E. IU STABLER & CO,

ver, in Van Dirman's Land.
Copy of a Letter inserted in the HobartTown
Courier, of the 1st of March, 1851, by Major (choice) and every thing that is food.

yonr Carininalive and Alriiiei-- l Snnji, frin
the use of wnich I have deiitcd the n.ot mfi-eia- l

refiill.
During the rrralenee of ihe rrrt-t.- t nialignatil

Dyacntcry "icrcrived decidcl ry t, j looia ol ana,
tack, and mi atlviacd by frient. lo 1hmh jo-- j

had prem-ute- aboitle of yonr Taloable rnmdy.to
try little .f it n r tiring lI night. I to, k muc

I January 17lb lfaJ. )
Messrs. Mortimer & Mowbray Gentlemen :7 r--y

Walch.

oneEure. thence south twenty-fou- r and a halt
degrees East, lorty-eig- ht ole to a corner for
one John Askew, near ihe Gatesnlle terry
r ial; thence south forty two decrees ts,
fifteen poles to a Tine on the hill; thence south
thirty one dejrrees wsi, fourteen pole; thence

Margret M'Conigan, ninteen years of age,WILL be sold on the 26thsimn'UijJSmftJS
COXFECTIOAZWIES LC.

Candies of ererr variety and quality, t15 V
The First Lieutenant of this ship, who has been
suffering many years from the Dyscpia, and
who has Iteen nearly restored to his usual health

residing at New Town, had been sufferins;of the present month, at the
residence of the late Thomas fieri a violent rheumatic fever for upwards rn, i.orrau', d ie-- risv I rone, iii.i.

Gaava Jelh; coara Martnelade, Qi in.of two months, which had entirely deprivedBanks, Sr. dee'd, his household souih twenty five and half decree west, fortyWholksalr Dri'ouistsand kitchen furniture, Siock, Farming Uten her of the use of her limbs; during this per-
iod she was under the care ofthe most emi 120 Tratt Street, Baltimore.

July 9, 1853- -

" ly the ue of uliampton s Vegetable 1 incture,
desires you to send hi in one dozen bottles of that

"Medicine. J

another Lieut, efthe U. S. Navy, now on
board this ship, also wishes you to end him a

"lozeri of "llampton,s Vegetable 7'iiitture' bv
it he Store S'hrp which leaves the United States
in February or March, lor Spezzia.

nent medical men in Hobarl Town, and by
sils, crop of Corn, &c. &c.

Terms made known on the dar of .ale
by the EXECUTOR.

Dec 10 3t. .
7e

them her case was considered hopeless A
friend prevailed upon her to iry Holloway's
celebrated Pills, which she consented to do,

nine poles; thence south, forty one degree
west, fourteen poles; thence sauih thirty iwo
degrees west, twenty poles to a dead oak;
thence so-it- thirty fife degree wet. eleven
poles to a Maple r Gum in a branch; thence
up said branch thirty two ple lo an oak
stump at a path. Askew and Haye corner,
thence a line of marked trees sonth. twenty
five degrees east, one hundred and fifty four
poles to a hickory; thence north, eighty de

and in an incredible short space of ti.ue they
efi'.cted a perfect cure.

! , The" Tincture" you sent me was recoived in
cnod brdcr, and I take pleasure in informing you.

I mm and f It hOinucli relirrrd. that I rral d it
in the nioriiinjj. IlWeincd to act "ikn a rlMrm,
and left me and ftron , willful that

fo n after I lie tia.-r.fi- . tln--r re v'
Bcirijr tiual.lc to pnrchan a Iwilllc of the Sytnji
in Vieksburg and detertnintd n4 aai i tu hr
n ilbotil a rroiedr ao aafe ami valiidbV, I tok mv
friend's U.ttle m - it la me and shall always ct.dcavni
tu keep a auj-pl-

v bv ure.
Youra, rracctfu!lr,

Vbu g,:d May, 1B.VL s". t' II.DART.

From a Merchant of Jackson.
Hafinj ttscd Moorca ( 'armii.ulirr and Asfrin-ee- ut

Syrup in Diarihav nitli ihe u.il utia!,r.
lory rrsulis, I do n.4 to it lo
tiiC public aa a Valit-ib'.- e rrnrrdv in all c "- tor
which it iaintciidid. G. IV. I.A.NGI.LY.

that it has lxen used wuh great success by sever This Essence is a preparation of unusual excel-
lence. In ordinary diarrlura, incipient cholera,
in short, in all cases of prostration of the digesCure of Pain and Tightness in the Chest37. al of our officers iu caaes ot Dyspepsia. Iain

resiK.'clifuly yours, Vkiinon Eskhidoe
i . Chapalin U. S. Nuvy.

and islomach of a Person 84 years of age. tive ti.nctions. it is of inestimable value Dunn? gree: east, twenty one poles to a red oak, on

FALL STOCK OF
Bcols, Shoes and Brorjans,

AT THE LADIES S ALOON, No, 37

Mil 821112 A,
SEPT. 1st, 1853.

W. II. Addington Sc Co.

r rom Messrs. L hew & Son, Tropretors of the prevalence of epidemic cholera and summer the fork of the great or deep branch; thence
the Lynn Advertiser, who can vouoh for the complaints of children, it is peculiarly ellicaci- - down said branch forty six poles, to amaple,

formerly Sharp's corner, thence down the tun

Rasperrr llAin4n.eitrori. Sirast tttv. ! t
App e, and l.ime I'rrerves. rrnt..
OrAn?1. Ietnitt, Coconuts Pecan da. f-ia-r l

do. tJi-;li- h Walnut-- . KdbrTis, t!l shr.ird
Almond , shelled d. Tick'.rd otsleis. IoUirr.
and Prune and a ratir'j t rr;eui ;f
Ie. Ssrditirs 0'te. I"aj-e- f reprer siarr;
Turuli'i wamtl and Mnbrtm rattap Ar.

SI'l.EN DID FIRK WOKKS.
Jtocket fr.tin i io Kox. Uoman catit!e from

t lu'JO l'all;spit ceriU. trpofirr dm. '

fires Chinese Fjer-- . MmrsMiifi nb
I'lO VVbrru, Blue l.thts. fnt I't'iaied ir.
LVmble H-a- .U A Fe CtarUr. a fri..Ar
&C,1 amintioiit andil" m i"'
articles as cheap si ioat U U ' i booth, f'
Baltimore.

Oct 15 J. M. MA ir.V. .

Book Eindety and Black Book
MA.NTFACTtMlY.

"TpCKHRV A GRIFFITH wmdJ tperr."?
inform their frteods that thV hare 1

rjoe fctlej op a rni5leir at!
rook Bitd-r- y and t'.lank lk M'"-lory- ,

atal Lmt ir; mfnX the KtiKr, ot rmi-len- t

and rtprritnred ttnLn-n- , tljev are prr-pu-

ons.no family, individual or traveller should he
without it.

'action. Re sure to get the genuine essence,
which is prepared only by F. BROWN, at his
Drticr and Chemical Store, N. E. Corner of Fifth

following statement August 2nd, 185i-T-o

Professor, Hollowat,
Sm, I desire to bear testimony to good

effect of Holloway's Pills. For some years
I suffered severly from a pa n and tightness
in the stomach, which was also accompained

- Iralh stronger than Fiction !None need
" despair! A Lady,s Testimony after ihir--

ty-cig- kt years of stffering !

Were there rot real virtue in thw wonderful
ineitiuine, could it perforin the atouihing cures
made by it 1

' '
!

" Northampton Co. April 13. 185'2.

A am permuted l uc Ui lII.Minr rxtrari
from a letter ad.lro.scd lo Mcra. h'icli4tdu .V.W ULD RESPECT- -

1 ULLY CALL Rol.inwn. of this city, from Mr. i". 1J. IJAK.M.Tand Chestnut Streets, I'h ladelphia, and lor trde
ATTENTION ofthe ot. IVt kby a shortness of breath, that nreveuted me n'l lhe respectable Apothecaries in the United

Tltc inrilicineynii ntmc, hat aUd wll asMates ami in t.liratetti ity, by JAS. M. 1 vnJU
and GEO. J. MUSGRAVE.

Merchants of Virgin-
ia and NorthCarolina
t o h i s i m m ense

far as tried, and jM.rlit ularly Moore's Durrha.
Philadelphia, July, 7th, 153. rrup. TAiiicii has aicd like a cinmw n.re

from walking about. Iain 84 j ears ofage,
and not withstanding my advanced state of
life, these Pills have so re. ieved me that I am
desirous that others should be made acquain-
ted with their virtues. I am now rendered,

wa .n o!d negre, whom Mr. Downey br.aijl.t

.faid branch its various courses to its junc-
tion with the low grounds at the south east
end of an island; thence from ihe centre ofthe
mouth of said branch north, thirty two and a
half depress east, Eighty six pole to the
head waters of the lower or southern pronz
of Hodgs creek: thence dnwnsaid pron? and
said creek lo the Chowan river; thence up
ihe Chowan river lo the fir-- t station, estima-
ted to contain five hundred and 'wenty five
acres, more or less, as surveyed by J. V.
Burns, Surveyor,

DANIEL MORRIS,
Oct. P. 4m. Per W. N. H.Smitb. Att'y.
The above and loregoing is a correct copy

of an entry made in the Entry Taker's Offic'j
of Hertford County, by Daniel Morris, on tbe
14th day of October, l52,and stands rcc. no
142 on the Books of said off.ee.

Test, J M. COWTER.Clk.

E. CITY BOOT AND SHOE ST0M2.

stock of

BOOTS,
Shoes, and

by their means, compara lvely active, any
inm torwi (. riiaa l-- st IaII.Im Ua4 a IurKcfor five or rix tooi.tlir; I would t"j it for m few
day, but it wotdd soon n lorn, tmui 1 ld wtdeapaticd ofliia life, and wrot to Mr. D. loih.t

can take exercise without inconvenience or I Road St. 1st door north of the Br. Bank
w t n wnicn icouia not ao ueiore.I iQl Al j

Arssrs Tyler & Adair: I have been
ed willi Rheumatism, from times, in my twelth
year;1 1 will be fifty yeas ot age the 8th of this
month, the attacks were at time so severe as o

. endiei uie helpless; I have treid various remedie- -

Til tery little effect Last October I was attacked
" fn my shoulders, side)-- ; back, and hips; 1 could

oot rest, day or night; I could not move any part
o ny bedy without crying with pair; at this time

H I also tried many remedies, internal and external,
without receiving any lelicf-'- I was last advised

.' to try Hampton's Vegetable Tincture; before 1

' had taken one bottle f which I felt much better,
, and as I continued taking it 1 felt strength com- -,

ing into my back and limbs, and my Homach

lr mauulM-.tit-e Blank tl-- A. el esery drrx-np:H- .

of BtndiriC and at tie of Ral ti. aod to land X

T5UNKS, Valicks, Carpet Bags, and gazitea. Mumc, and prinlrd Iwli f anety V

in lb la--t manner arJ n aa pnr!4 l--

'at nv rtaMLment iathe t"asl Mslew, tn i'India Rubber Shoes,

i UVel. I lita syrup ouon ide a tcruvaneit cuie
in him. I have ucd it in acvcrl cac, ai.d in
every ease it lias prorcd tCct tuL 1 aufli rrd

ly myaclf from ihediataae for a f w Lout;
oi c singlo loae trrlfCTttl me. 1 tirtr il a a inn--t
Talu-ibl- e rnodiciiie and ahtl icouniocud it lo my
neighlor.

Still another Life It'tcued.

)

returning his sinceie thanks to the publicIN the liberal patronage which has lieen be-- ,

stowed upon him, the 6ubscriler would inform
them that he has just received from tne cities of
Philadelphia. New York and Boston a large and
varied assortment ol Boots, Shoes, Hats, Caps,
Trunks and Saddlery.

His stock, if examined, will be found to con-
sist ofthe following articles :

Lahjes Shoes ahd Boots Gaiter Boots. black,

(Signed) HENRY COE,
North street, Lynn, Norfolk.

These celebrated Pills are wonderful efficaci-
ous in the following complaints.

Ague, Dropsy, Inflammation, Sore Tlioals,
Asthma, Dysentery, Jaundice, Stone & Grav
vel, Billious Complaints, Erysipelas Liver
Complaints, Female Irregularities, Seconda
ry Symptoms, Blotches in the Skins, Lumbag

U tu be Lurttdlhat S jretieioua puU'ie Will aa.tain
Which they have just received from the Man nl patronise !!: etiterr-ri-- tsLtrla L lieen
ufactories of the North and East, lcrfif and m rutarh ttiernW in tti City ot .Voi

Their stock is always purchased oi firsttegheneil ami revived every wav, I Ini-v- taken VT M etrhants. ( Vtk of tWis and I.ark -Ome lo Nixonlon,five b and am much better 'ian ever expect- - hand and most fit made up to order, exactly frr. will iA it rrratlv lo iheir sdistiisreMr C A. Moore. Sir. At (nr a nnmVrI A am J al I I 1t- - suit the wants of Merchants in Virginia and ve atCirfed with lhmhactia,ter sf i p rli u rye.r. -- Mat, I Iifawn bronze and other colors, Linen
excellent for summer wear: English andWorth Caroina.

fd to be. I intend to use it whenever 1 peed it,
J and would recommend it to the alSicled'
tng it unequalled. ' - '!

V-- .. .1 rT trr a t?e"ttt t i nwrr t .

bate lbir Ula llrwka t.alf St this eVi-W-mer- it,

aa no naioa will be spartd to rie pet
sa'i.tartion Utb iearJ quality d Ton- -

French . . ?- - " V --- f ... oUlinatc c
- i '"8 M purchases, and is now opemns one ofthe ,.!.. .--,,i

ratter, which has nfirn coin,
nic. I have aniiltcd Ut su.iirA very lar?e part of their Fall stock was

contracted for last January, and the prices l:-- i. ...i .u: i.j t ji: r'nt assortments ofGoods, which it has errr been I rut parta of llc cmntry, tot

Fevers of all kind. Piles, Tic Doloreux, Bow
el Complaints. Rheumatism, Tumors, Fits
Retention of Urine, Chlics, Gout, Ulcers
Venereal Affection, Constipation, Head-ach- e

Scrofula, or king's Evil, worms of all kinds
Weakness, Debility, Consumption from
whatever cause, etc.. etc

Sold at the Establishment of Professor

niviv auu uuu roiru, tt iui nor uruuzru u im" i ,, physicun in differ
besides va.iouslow pric Boots and ifpei i .fl of lh.Pr?P!e .f to I

er .ir,rJrjnamed at that time for each article, before the Mr any rc'Mf.
NoikJk NaOrt. 12, IX .

JOHN WOMBLE CO.

c ( ) i 1 1 1 1 . 1 1 : i : t : 1 1 a M .

N. 100 " oire.l, r.brMiitl. Va.

rise in prices of Boots, and shoes took place
and we shall offer the goods to Country Mer

some of extra sizes. "J. J7 During ihe r- -t n.m.-r.nhil- tr.vcll.nr -- t l

Muse, Boots, Bootee and Slipper, """ .fr,n lu
.

,h U F.l.xateth N.vth, I was acized will, the d,a l, gfralt,. . I It V and Darts, adiarent to rail nn t.mi mnA I .... .

chants at a small advance upon the cost o Jitaclc; Bronze and oth colored Gaiters; least ' ; - i n.icnco and al a Um tlunil ttaaoatoi tnrtheir eyes with an examination of someHollowat,244, Strand, (near Temple Bar, French Morocco. Goat, Pate - leather, &c Boots;those low prices, will be a great deal less than uowet to procure medical adic, ihiL, having, al
the of a friend be Ave I tcit lomir, potit can be afforded by those buyers who pur

Call vnd get Pamphlets gratis and nee wonder-
ful cures. Sold by Dr. Ausgrave, Elizabfib Ci-
ty, Jes. S. Jones, Edenton, N. C, Hudgia &

.'Barclifl, Hertford, Ramsey & Co, Plymouth
l Pot Is & Son, Washington, James Davis, Green- -

ville, by Mortimer & Mowbray, Bait i.irre, and
304 Bmadwny New York, and by store kce-r- s

and Druggist, .ctnertlly.

;.; Dress Trimmings.
f,-

- ,THE subscriber would call the attention ofthe
, Ladies to the"6tqck of Dress Trimmings in his

London,) and by all tespectabie Druggist and
Dealer in Medicines throughout the British --I... C, il. .,UtJT Hah. neV ""'a bt.tlle ol your i aru.tualive nd Aatr-n-cn- l tr.chased their goods at the market value this
Empire, and of the United States, in Boxes up in in? trunk, 1 rraorkd lo it, and lo mv anr. Wheat, t 4!mi. Ac

- .. . J mm ( fwflr altitd--

really croick nouns
lie would enumerate the various articles com

prising his stock, but as such an enumeration
would compel the Editor of the Old North
State"to reject the advertisements of old custom ,
ers, or again enlarge his sheet he fb, bears. Suf-
fice it to say that he has in store, anJ is constant

at 37 jc, 87c, &'l 50. each. W holesale by priacaud joy Uie first iloac alTroVd um iutntrdiaU

Black; Blue and Bronze Slippers, various styles;
Children's Boots; Bootees; and Gaiter Boots;

Morocco Welt; assorted lace do; colored Gaiter
do; of superior quality.

Boots A superior French Calf Skin; Ameri-
can do; Patent leather do; a superior article; peg-
ged Boots of various styles from $1 to $5.

inr-n-i i iiankiuiir i"' "-- - ...j .
lc:icf,lhc next day, alUr lw or tarreiue dotw-- a cd In. I W any ift2" r . rthe principle Drug houses of the Union; by

Messrs. A. B. & D. Sas ns, New York.
rr There is a considerable saving by tak

manner of alUoJ- -r :. .- -.r
I was cmiirativcl wiil, and by Cs.Unuio; iu
um 1 wasctiliitly cun-- of a miq4 violent stuck.
I have tried il and otrn il Lrnd srvcraJ timea ai.rce

ftse,..!. in N. 1W.2V MiW.
If !! t.f.H "'.. m Hard, Jl- - LklVing the largest sizes.store, such as Velvet and Gimp Trimmings of ly receiving such choice Goods tuthe following.

For the Ladles God Bless ,en.
Silks, plain and figured, black and rnlnrml- -

and r very lime with entire auceca. 1 lake treatN. B Directions for the guidance of patients Dictonn. MalWy. " " ' j
in every disorder are affixed to each Box. pleasure in rcrtKntneudinf il lo ihno-- t wlra Lave Norfolk. Va." .T....r...- - ti. t :. i, ...

nd od cffvclual rtiu--
........ ... w ,ra. u wooi, wrcgas; ttta- - not tried t,aa nioal ikch Print.- - Amrlon A. 1 1 i 1

season.
.

' The'stock of Boots and Shoes now on hand
at tbe Ladies' Saloon is very nearly three
thousand cases, and valued at fcl20.00 em-

bracing ati assortment of Boots and shoes of
every variety of style and quality to suit the
necessities'and the fancies of every person,
Male and Eemale.

Their assortment of coarse Brogans and
coarse BKts for Negroes is truly first rate,
and of very superior quality.

India RnliberBoots and shoes will be sold
at mantilurturerV prices by wholesale. Meis-m- s.

Addinuton &. Co are the for best
manufactory ol Rul be'rsin the United estates.
The goi (h are hetter arid superior in every

Diarrhae.I ...... . ....... ,,, mwaa, ricuca I edy for -- " ,r..f Mlt.W Al. AND .worked Collars; Bonnets Ribbons. Trimmin- -t Ycrj respectfully, your friend.

April 2d

PRODUCE IU EZCHANGE.
TTTM T. HINTON would respectfully inc

f form his numerous friends and publi

.,all colons and styles; worsted Binding, Silk Braid.
Tapes, Buttons, black Lace, muslin and lace Ed-

gings and. Iosertings. Also Undersleevet. Che-
misettes, Elastics for Undersleeves and other pur-pose- s.

Cuffs. Gloves,' Children and m'uses Stock- -

ngsand Gloves. Scwmg Cotton, iilk and Thread,
crochet and sewing Needles, Pins, flos and wor--
king Cotton, and many other things not men- -

' tioncd. Ci I in and examine for yourselves,
Oct 29, 1853 J M TOOL

of every kind; Fine Kid L Morocco Slippers D. K. BARROWS.

Gaiter Boots', Scotch kroyans. Congress calf Boots.
Various stylest of Kip, v

" ' ami Morocco Boots,
Bootees, Kip Brogans. &c, &.

Bor's WxAa Calf and Kip oots; Calf and
Kip Brogans; and a very superior a ;clc ofBoy's
Patent Monterey's, Youth Boots; ee and
Shoes of same qualities and styles.

Hats A large assortment of varied styles,
from a 12$ cts Straw to a five dollar Silk Beav-

er, including every variety between said prices.
Tne as Travelling and Sulky Trunks; and

Valises, a fine stock.
Saddlkst Spanish; Columbia; Tennessee and

A
(UtKL ILAVIV-A- S

"
MKELLANE0C3 BOOKS LLLr.tVS. :

?262 MAlUvET STIIEEV, HALT.Hie ibcte are only f.-- oftlie msnj ccrtifi- -

-- .iu t us; uau utters; oeauuiul French Uaiten
&c &c,

For the Gentlemen.
generally that having purchased the stock of

Kr rrpared :o erectile or ders far W-rar-- e.

--aiea i nave been latorvd Willi.
Prepared otilr by t. A. MOIRE.

Droggud, Jackaon. Mi-aiip-

Cloths. Ca&simeres. Vcstinsr. Irish Linen stoeVs
his bi other, James W. Hintoc and taker, the store
occupied by him, he it now open'ng a very large
and splendid stock ofGoods of gren.t variety and OUr.ei K Scooolm, c ise moat ' fcollars, Ready made Shirt, French ealf Boots

shoes. Hats and Caps. r c y u. J. USCiR A V K,
li-nU- Citr. N. C--styles. Als Bauk Books. rspcrs,QuiUs Uks. iVswj

r.. tv r.B.'ef'traatenl.Ccn ir- -.rcry vane.y of Domestics, nesro rlothinir"respeet in durability, beauty and style to any His stock comprises all kinds of Goods; Fancy A lit r tile by William Old. South Mills. - - - - - -
in fliim.iNu - . . , .. .2

Kentucky Saddles; with Bridles, Martingales and
Stirrups to match. v illiams; Shiloh; Wui. Gordon. Ii-- o. pre.-e- . Parch men t. &c. acand Staple Dry Goods; Hardware, Family Groc-

eries. Hats, CapsTShnes, Boots, Crockery, Glass,

men & women, coarse Brogans and Boots for
w inter wear woolen Stockings St socks, Llaoketr,
Hats&c,

New Jewelry I

- rP11E """'l'r has just received and opened
JL ihe handtomest assortment of Gold and Sil-

ver Watches, and Jewelry that he has ever
brought to this market lie him a large varietyof tar Drops, ear and fmccr rings, breast Pin

Ine above goods ive been laid in on favors. fcr for sale on the tnoat ut-- ra -
other maun lactuier, and an examination ol
the goods will satisfy any peron it.jt-trut- h.

Merchants and dealer; in Nor' I v.
Portsmouth, Petersburg ami Richmond, a.
well as those Country Merchants in tlie

1 iu and W oodvvare heady Mde Clothing &e&c ble terms, and will be a at reasonable profits Tt Cotintry .Mercban s tHis stock of Hosier t is romnleta. Vu hsatnL
repu vain, itw-- u.

"SUCII IS LIFE."
i o me jaines ne oner many ncu ana neaun- - i to prompt customers, lie sure to call at the ti9n nentt, our terms ..- -.

li'i sitleso' Dress Goods. These goods are rich ofthe Black Boot on Roau street.
R prices. Also a licaiitil'ul lot of Gold lob, vest States of Virginia and North Carolina are all JAS. M. WHEDBEE.

let perfumery of all kinds, Le hasthis,hehas that
he Las the other, all choice, all select Give him
a call, at Nixontou.

R. F. OVERJAN.

Rass tskeo in

Saddlerv and Harness.K City, N. C. Oct 22, 185S.nu guaru cuuins. Seals, Keys t n I Gold BuckIcs respectfully invited to call and examine theiror ribbons, lr-.- H not t?t inti. a full .tr.to-.- l r 1 immn iWL U.. THE subscriber bavin purchased the Livery
which be has kept for the last 12

'4 WUAT.' Ue hns in this 'ma In., .. if .1 . I m e . SlHe, Bri llJA. lUrwemrak.eonsrJmonths, will continue to accommodate those whociuisg moQins crec:t. New Goods. REMEMBER THE wish to board their horse with Lira. He renews rtieleieonairts -The saloon, fnew store.t'is sit S7 Main at.- XoTL'r rubhc ?nd il,vi,e tl,e"' t and
r J!JUK' Cal

uL1" "It.E.City to the public the assurance that his undivided at- - I i iii l ,.'... n.l ratall at as kaI'E subscriber has jnt received from the
bis supply of Fall and Winter

" -Qwiiwwo- - , .Fancy mw Va. sign of the large plate glass Wind--

and well worthy their inspection.
T lamilies Iu offeis a large assortment ofex

cellent Teas. Suar, -e, Syrups, Molasses,
Flour, Buckwheat, Butler, Crackers and in fine
all such articles. , ,v

To farmers he would say that he has a very
full supply of negro shoesBoots, Kersey's, Lin-sey- s,

Sheep Grey, Blankets, Wool Hats, &c;&c
Gentlemen can find at his store not only a full

stock of Heady made Clothing, but Buch a var-
iety of Dress cloths and Cassimers as have rare-
ly been offered in this market: H

' T":

tention shall be devoted to their interests: and I .... v. fa anV xasrkrLCHEAP STORE.owt. t.t-H- ls, consistlnff of Dry Goods. Grocerloaxore ot j B Fearing & Bio.
- . i tnric MM van w uut v v . .

lRi.'s!ita,t t,OTv ai V-- lOUr!ir WarthonsaKo. oUgU at .ppoaiM TowGet 29. 1853 XOHN Benbarv'a "Cheap StoreH is on theNorolk, Va.J. M. POOL. W. H ADDINGTON & C
Sept'r 7. 18.--. Hotel, Badtimors

I nrdwa c. Crockery, &c, to vhich he wonld re--,

sj . Unrv call the attention ot the public.
- Pyir ir '53; TH0S. AhLEN.

BAUTCa WILKIX3- -
v Ma jnv.cuucr, um im muwrui wuai. um
will give entire sstUfsctioo, IU will also keep
constantly on hand a tarnlv of horses, and vehi- -'ft Eeptt, ISZl.

fj west side of Road Street, between Mr. B.
Tisdsle's store andMr.JB Dyer's Tailoring
Establishment, second door north ofJ M Wheo

1 AND C1GAT5 IT" TJUn band at y
... . ....cles (singls and double) lor hire, on aceomtnoda iWTiYTrTIIJOTIiiTili'J ', JA.M KS M. WHEDllEE, bee's Boot and Shoo Store. " His ftock of FairTobacco and Cigari. dig term. , Alii HUH jonls.VU" Be sure to call at the Handsome New - J tT r J a I0,t. l5 M, - BtpU &-- Shoes, Hats, Caps, Trunk, &t. Elizabetk City. N. C, Feb. 26, IS 53. RES II Candies, Presenred Giager, -- fj17 Pe Kots, Alsssstds assl Fees -- f?'store between the store, of Jno.J. Grandf and - Cigar, of the finest brands-Toba-cco, large Drvi Gl.Samuel WilKams oa Water Street : 4I flogs and fin Ct. For , y- J AScSSTc?l7, f I SWI V.aa, I - . tA aV- a- A ata Ca., ,.. Koad Street. ,
Met for li aceomiaodAtioti af dram e Rules u.dxT " ttl fQet. U vRt.;iinto DK. MUSGRAVE. Oct is, john: bettmnc?. and liarsts mm J0IP-- IKKtTtT.

(I


